
Making a Na�onal Veteran 
and Military Service Support

Dona�on



For Entry to make a
Donation to the

National Veteran and
Military Support
Programs, click
either OMS or

Memstats.



QUARTERMASTERS
Upon entry to the VFW OMS System,
select the “All American Dashboard

Icon for the Drop-Down Menu.
Select

“Make a Dona�on”



QUARTERMASTERS
Upon entry to the VFW OMS System,
select the “All American Dashboard

Icon for the Drop-Down Menu.
Select

“Make a Dona�on”



Here you can enter the Dona�on 
Amount.

NO $ Sign, NO Cents
Then click outside of the Amount Box to
ac�vate the Con�nue Bu�on, then Click 

the Con�nue to Pay.

Note, currently is is a fixed dona�on of 
$100. Na�onal is working to make this 

editable.



Here you can enter your
Credit Card Informa�on. 

Card Number and
Expira�on Date is all that 
is asked for. Once filled 

out, click
“Make $100 Payment”
(Or amount selected
once that is enabled)



As soon as you click the Make
$100 Payment Bu�on, you will 

get this Screen.
It is now in the Processing

Mode. Na�onal will process the 
next business day .



Verifica�on can be made 
upon looking at the Home
Screen (Member Detail) in

OMS. It will date stamp
when the Dona�on has 

been made.
Details will show a�er 

Na�onal Processes.
Then it will be listed as

Processed instead of
Pending.

Then you can click the
Details for full detail.

Also, it should reflect the 
Status on the

All American Dashboard for
your Post as well as being

entered with the
Entries Icon.



Here is has
been

processed.



Clicking the “Details” tab on the
previous screen will give the time /

date stamp of the action and no
real value as to proof.

So, instead, go to the All American
Dashboard to get to the

Dashboard plus the Entries. Just
wait until you can see it was

processed.



In the VMS Column, if
Green and has MET,
move your cursor

(mouse) over the text
and the Amount should

come up. If it reads
Unmet, do so again and
you will see the Amount

posted so far if any.
To get actual details,

click on Events near the
top right corner.



Here you will see all the Entries created for either your Post or
District – Depends upon what level Officer you are. On this slide,
only Completed ones are shown as they were completed upon

entry from National as they processed the Donations. To see the
Details of any single item, click on VIEW.



Here is the view of the Details offered. National is working on a Notes
Format for future use for different Event driven drives.



On the Missouri Dashboard, the entry will post within a couple of weeks to a
month. Depends upon when Missouri received the update.



Main thing to remember, these donations should be part of the Automatic
Structure of Post Operation.

This is for both the National Veteran and Military Support Programs Donation
and the Missouri Veteran Service Officer Fund Donation.


